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GoHrnmut es.latl In 
order to enaure the great· 
ut happlneu to the rreat-
tat number. THE EVEI'lJ.~Q 
lo u ery rank. or IH&t c.r 
am all, 
. ' 
'Tts Industry support. ua 
:all 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
. 
\ 'ol. X., No. 53. ST. JOJ=IN'S, 
I • 
ROBBER: ·GANG B.REAKING. · 
OFFICES O.F PRIME 
ISTHISANOTHER.O, 
. Closing Booze Joints I Transpo~t Foundered · .._ I· . • ~\l':\.1:-:r. :'\fnr. 11- tnapcctor WI!· ATUE'.1;5. :'\lnr.11- The Or<'ek trans· S &~] 
11:1" Th"auh:1111t. o.-:ed 3S. 1!1 thouitht port Alexnntlcr capsized and founder-
'" ~ Ming tonl~bt In llnrbour Vll'" ' I ell Yt!.,Umht\· with tho loa:i of ont•1 -
Jlo•rlt;il, the fin:t COMUOlt~· In the Oi:ht hundred and Ofl)' llH~S, The \'ellll!; 
.. ~ 111ll~ lnnui:urated to clear up the , W08 cnui;ht In n fierce storm httweenl orr1·ccs 
111.m·i• jol11ts In Sydney :'\J lne~. He was Salamis and Plrat!ul!. 
,hot ~1ro11i;h the alJdOm<'n while rn.ld-1 , 
in." the Jl r<'ml~es of J11ke Vickers In r Victims Avenged Ent~•a 
$\dnH \ ffnl's t1111t nti:bt. Frcnk TJy-J -- \lfJ:~ 
1,1r. colorl'd. nnd John Youni;. whltl'. J P1\RIS. Mor. 11- Premlcr- Polncl\l'e , 
.:ir,. hL·l1I hy 1h1• pollc<' In connection 
1 
at n l•anquct tonight to the l.lgh~ In· 
\\llh till' ~hootln,::. rubll<' feellnit IK r11"tQ Al>MK l11t1on, alluded 10 the l 
runnmr: i:o hlith t.h3t the police re:ir l:illln~ or two Prenchmcn nt Ruhr on<! 
; 11 :Hld\ll'l wm be 111otle to l)'Dt-h the ~alll 1he <'r ime would bl' plllles11ly II"" 
1, ri~onl'r• Stroni:: ,;unrds hnv<> btt'n liiiHd 111111 tbe \ k tlmA 11.vengcd. 
r.0~1<·11 at the town ·1ock-up and :18 Tl'.RK'S ISLA'.';O. MClr. 11- Tbe 
ti)() a,; JlO!t!lllJlr the occui,ed will he Drlth1h 11eboon<>r Scepln.', Sllll laden I 
rtJllo\·ccl ror Rafokeeplni: to the count)' ror t.unenbur1:. 11truck.a reot otr Caicos 
J3 H :ti S\ dnc~" J11la11d Frldny nli;ht. The <'rcw werel 
'lll'"l'd hut the 'e11:1el become a totnl 
~1\ ERTi F. I:'\' TU E AUVOCATt loss. t . I 
Lndr ,\lla rdrce hn .. grnt'lon .. 11 fl"ttendt d br r pntronag.- to 
"An Evening With Barrie" 
Arranged b; Coch?'3ne St. Women's ASsoclollon for 
Tl't:so.n ·. 13th .MARCH, at s.1;; p.m. 
111 thf' J.ecturt> ltoom. Cochrane St. rentt'nnltll ('hnrt'h. 
'f bla gTCal author and plll)'Wri&ht will be lntroducl!d by 
:VN. \In. )(AMholl. 
h uurument:lJ nnd \'ocnl Selecllona wlll bo rl!ndered during 
the C\<mlug. • A D)llSSIOX :SOc. 
Tickets may be 11l'Cun'd at Dicks &: ' co .. or from members or 
the Allloclatlon. (.Ent r.1nce fronr Bannerman Slr eet ). 
marl0.13. ('hol~ Home )(Jade Candr For Sal~ 
, ~M~~~~ 
I FOR THE 
• ~ -2.Piece Dutch, Curtains 
~ $3.00, $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 Set. 











·White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90C.: 98c., $1\l(} yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim · 
I 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . .18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
CREAM, Ditto :- . . . . . . . . . 40c. and 50c. yard. 
~ ~ - CASEMENT CLOTHS 
t"i 
' ' · COLORS-a CREAM .. 
'..( PALE G~N . . .. . . . . . . .. ..$1.00 
sg V ROSE . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.05 
IC t SAXE BLUE . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. $1.15 
-U WHITE with Col'd Border . . . . $1.00 
• 
. . 55c. 
The present political ~1ait 
intensive one. It is so because.the 
'\•aging a fight of bitter prejudlq:, u@ri ed spite and unano)ld. 
hate against the Squires Govt. Policy is nothing as long as they can 
fcer\ fat their hatred of the Government. ~ 
Two weeks ago the Prime Minister's Department was entered 
by robbers who ransacked the p~vate papers of Sir Richard Squires, \ 
and stole a franking stamp of aQ oficial in that Department. . 
On Saturday evening, betw~n the hour of 5.30 and 6.30, the 
office of the Attorney General, Hon. W.R. Warren, was entered, his 
private desk was forcibly opened and his. private papers ransacked 
~nd tujllbled about-evidently by someone who knew w'hat he was 
looking for and who evidently ~id not want money, but wanted 
documents. The desk of the defuty minister was also ransacked 
and also those of the typists. • • 
Now why should this miscreant go to these offices? Who could 
g~in by stolen documents of this kind? Jhings hav.e come to a pretty 
pass when it has become necessary to have a policeman constantly 
on guard to see that no one robs the office of the Prime Minister. 
We..Jearn 1hat twice during the past year the Prime Minister's 
private files have been tampered with, and he has been forced to 
transfer his papers to a vault in order to foil the curiosity of enemies 
of his who seek to gain access to some document that perhaps could 
he useful to them. Nothing of value has been stolen, apparently, 
from these offices, but the affair is such as to astound the city today. 
Hon. W.R. Warren offers a r:eward for any information laid 
with regard to the breaki~ into his office on Saturday. We 
\iewed his desk to-day and found the marks of the instrument used 
to break the lock. The questions naturaly arise : Who would likely 
be interested in examining documents of this nature? What are 
thty after? Would they b~ friends of the Government or of the 
Opposition? 
The whole affair is one of the most ugly happenings ever 
recorded, and the discerning public will view it with alarm and 
di"gust. 
North Sydney Takes 
Matters Into Its Own Hands ' 
It is aiaid that Mr. ~ E. Outerbrl 
the OppoaitiOn ticket for Burgeo. 
Dr. Robinson takes leave of Neddy: 
, "Good-bye, Outerbridge, we have little enough 
policy to cover us now, and as Polling Day comes on 
theQprospect fairly makes me shiver!" ' 
'REWARD! 
$100 Rewarl 
ts oft'.ered for any information leading to the con-
viction 'of the person or persons who b,roke .into 
the Department of justice on Saturday, March 
10th., between 5.30 and 6.30 p.m. 
.. ! 
I 
·, W. R. WARREN,-
Minister of Justice. 
AT YOUR Bl:.RVIDE. 
LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE 
LEATHER BOOTS. 
Don't Put Your Money In, Cheap Boob!. · 
SEALERS! Buy SmallwoOd's Band-made Special 
Sealers' Boot. These ·· aoots ue 
L!ght,_ Tight and Durable. 'Double 
wear in each pair. 
FlSHERMEN ! Save your money by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Tongue 
Boots, Wellington, High an 
Low ~ Boots. Made of soll 
Leather. 
.. 
Solid Leather Lace-t · 
f egged Working Boots 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS $3.90 
Only .. . . .. ........ . .... . . 
MEN'S BELLOWS TONGUE LACED $4 00 
BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
iBOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG· $3 10 
GED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . . • 
BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 NG U E $3 40 
LAOED BOOTS. Oniy . . . . . . . • 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
iOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER .LACED Sl.60 
.:QOPTS. · QnJy . .,, . • . . . . . . . • ,_. . .... . 
YOlrP!S~ WATERP*10F· TONGU&tl ·90· 
fi1CED .BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . • 
YOUTBS' SIZES 9, 10, JJ,.12, 13. 
bl macle out of SoJid.Leather 
: ~ ~&lfey ~ the 
{ l.. BJ Pima. B. KYNB. 
-- ·- ----·- -·-
It pays yon to get your printing aone where ycu can obtain th,. b~'t t·alue. 
WP. claim to be io a position•to 'extend you thts adv1mtage. 
We carry a large stock of I 
Bill u~ads, Letter II eads. Statements, 
and any other sutionery you may require. 
. Eri'velopes 
. We have :.Jso n Jarge H3ortment of envelopes of all qualltl~ Md sizes, ,.,1d can ~upf.lf 
pr.omptly upon receipt of yoµr order. 
~ Ou rd· J~,· De')lirnn~. ~, ,e;arned if iQputatft>.i:t for yrompnl~. neat;wCJ~ ind sitlct.atteijdon 
m every et.1 . That.is-wny we get the bustness • . · · · . . ·· . · : 
., Please send us yoµr trial <1r~~! tCMi~y-~nd j_!J~ge for )'Ourself. _ . • 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. _ .... ,...~- - .... -.. 
• SAJLl~G!'4t 
m.n: J nxEL J RO)I TlfTORJ.\-
"Achllll'I" .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • • . • •• • January l Sth. 
"Ta.llh~·b!m" ...... . ..... . ... ... . . ... Februarv Sth 
"T~·n<1u1 ~1;~.. .. .. . • • • . • .. • • • • .. • • • • • .March l ' ' · 







"P1·c:•. ll .. K lni .. y" Jon. :!n<! "Pres. Jetreraon" Ff b. 1tlt 
"l'l"c" .l:ict;.-,\r" J:n1. Hth " Pre.. Jefferson" Feb. ';th .1 
• t>n·l'. <:r;ir .. :·· Jdu. !!Gth "Prt'll. llcKlnle-y" Mar. 3ru f r 
('. 1·. !'H:.\'t1L11~ F.1uni ,·,\xroun :n- . • F }1 ""11111rc~11 ut Austr.illn" . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . .Ja.n. lSth • .1 "~mp1.~s ot AP!a" ••••.••••• • •••••••.• Feb. %%n•I h 
"I:.:mpr et:. n( f'an1uli." • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • .Mnr. Stl'I ~ 
"f:niprl'l!:\ (II ltut-»lil" ...•..•.•.•••. . .••.. !\lllr. :?!n·I 1o.; 
'lJlrougb Iii ~l'tl.4 h)' :iJI 1<te111m.:rl!. ~ 
l"or furtl'u.:r lutorm:::tlon. annh· to tJ.> 
J. W. ~~JOH~S'l°'" ~F.. u 
Gf'ntnal ..l~" . p, 
'Board ui Tr •. .!r Didi:. t1 
•• t~ 
. j 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
- 'o" 
tho hlatortc occuloo. one tha.t will ,'Plots Against King - l RELIEVED rle1r.'1 
mark tMlr npprecla.Uon ot the brfl.
1 
And Irish Free State! NINB YBAR8 OF attW•ns 
Salt Rheum 
Pile~. Bolla I sor• Joint• llant educatlonnl rocord of tho Jrl•h 1 PatrlCIW Christion Drothera, and one that wlll LONDO:-\ M -;:---1 T SlJFFIBJ1lG Dldr. .. J ~ perpetuale and chcrlth tho memorlea' ' • arc 1 - he arreata of - • -"""' ot thou membcra O( tho Socloty, veri lrJetiqaen In vnrlOUI part• of ~ho 0llA~ITOBA »A1' FIBDI lacm&T o~ ;:::: ~tow ot whom still aurvtn ~ho lo country wore madt 00 charges form· 1 JIE.llTH 11' DODD'I D85BI' .....,.._ .. a that far oil' period of 'so yu;. ago.' ad- ulaled by tho lrlah Free Stale and In· • PILL& ..,.,. aw &81 
\"Oc:Ued with aucccu the eetabllah- concert with It; but occonllog to the. _ •='8·0ot' .,._ I 
ment tu this Isle ot oura ot tho re.I Dally Ma.II the plot In which thoae llr. P. B. Bel,..._. waata .,.,.. .. t•i d "",;u.!1ililiJj;~lfj 
" _.i.-... -
::::----
Golden Jubilee of 
Christian Brothers 
nowncd .Brotherhood j •elzed were 11ccu1ed or belnR con- hoft wbt Be•lt ... .._.,... Oonraor ~ 
The Ct?lebroUon ~Ill likely be 0 cernefl wo.a a plot ngolns~ King and from .,.. ... aw .. , Pllb. I ment Hd. ~ 
compN'henslve In Its scope :i.s le e~ · !State aa well 118 an nttempt to O\"er· La Broquerfe, Mu.. Jiu'. !J-(Bpep Orace tbe ~
hrar o tM pnrtfelpntlon therein or the tbro•· tbl' Free State Oovernment. 1 c:al).-"Betore taJdq Dodd'• KldDeJ ~ aL =~~~ 
1
q\ \I \ I!' I\ \t:W'fOC\OL.\~I> thous:inlls or ex-pupils now !Mn~. The llnll allegell not only lrisll rel>- 11111 I waa not able to 1"0l'k or llMPI i::'f- tb~~ 
l - whNbor nt home or nbrond, who p:as- els but moat violent Communlsa and aud now I am complete1'- nllew'-4 ol : rliJI ~~ 
1'!lt 111m 11 ui<1rr ml•nt wn~ made • t 111l'd through th:i t1t'hool or tho Chrl11- even aalatk were Implicated. Th•Y mr klclD81 trouble." ~ ~ tboll ~k.. ~ wi'"''~ 1nri'llni: ot the ll<'nc\dl<'Ul tlnn UrOlbers In tbe ~ltfercnt P<'rlodd l>ed been llbl'rallv ecppllfd wltb "'orda of llr. P. a. 8PllJIM. well• ...._ .... l~ll·::-:o.:lcl). t1• 11rr:1ni:e for tho liu lng ' r overlng tbe flrty yent')I. and ir. thlll Cunlla. The Govhn~nt, aay1 tb• lruowa alld latsbb' ......... ~ ID ~ 
1 ttti:'llll• •1 ''• tbl.' 1:ohh'n J uhllcl' or· t connection It h1 t:rntlf)·lng to know llnfl ieitards the o;.rreetii of ITNt Im·, ''I laaYe autrenid for~~! 
;r.11' 1:i :xr~louu11l:rnd or the lrlt<h ' thnt quite n number or "' he old nncl portnnce •and 11notber bf;; round up trlfll all ldada or 
(t:!'d:ni II ; lhtl'tl. Two ) 1•:ir i< h1>nc.~ nl~lnnl" ,:unrd who ent••rcd the 111 possible soon. • lJockl'a ~ 
• e;• cotJIJI• , 'I'< 111 Ii> due. 11111 t 11 the, ;,•hool :1 or the Orphan .Uylum. now 1• O Ito PO( plJ!LI in;! prc1i.1:::11kn~. n.>t .. '11i1u1y to; rc11J,11·ul br St. Potr lck'a Hall, :ir6 . , • 
11.t fl'lli"'r t 'WI<•' ! ·> till' ~re:u ceca- · nt h;1le nnd heart)'. and with m<'m·I I. R. Rounded Up 
p:u, ~ulrr .impk 11111 .. 10 be tormu· orlc.>1 "' Ill r~h nod Rrecn or their I -'-
!J:til. II IA fr!, 1l hq~lo:llnu !lhouhl now h:1111') t<.l'hOOI hoy dn>·11, for a'J Tom 1.1\.Y.RPOOL, liar. 11~ 
~ • ~~ \t <>rd1111 ly l'rcMhlent 111.:::- ) IO'.lr .. M:c1ul lte ly rxrresaell It: . ~mi:·llnna rrom tho Hdate 
tts 11111 n•-t'<l :1t tht.' nll'llln~ thc 1! " I.c t 1-'ntc do her worst, tbrrc ore In 1.,1rauanco of a CODCeried 
i!iWJ'i!hl' ,11 Ill 11 n•·l' lnltlatlni; 111l· r t' llt's ot Joy, I thcrl.' waa a round ap ol 
i>Jftu1t·n• alJ•I .,,, th• mrmhcrt1 1·r~., I Urlpht dreams ur tho ro11t which she • a:11 •. men and women. 
ctl Ii .lf\lh ::ree.I \)'Ith him. th .. }',).., t·nnnol dOtltrO)." I )l:trh or the collnll')', 
, ,.-,., ... th';;. .cl"tr ,,·er,• t•mtlO''".'re I Anti i<O will the memorlr& or the old 1lon, llancbeater aDd U 
wt :- t .1 •' 1 rcH·nt:itlno "omm!tt .,. t11·hool da>·•· under tho pnternol guld· day night. More tban oa.': 
~· ,:.~e ••. r1 • tl'I th -m~r( atfon. Tho 1 uurc of the lenthcr11 who lubored for· thoPe apprehended wen ;tO;~ r.1' 1l:t tr fnu uon• "Ill be en- 1 thelr welfare, lns11lro nil (.-Ollct'rnGJ 1 to a Brlil1h crulaer bere 
brr-1•! 111. anllonm'l'<I a:- nil m41ter~ to r ci;lete r for the forthcoming Golden' D'Kn)', presumably to lielaa4: 
r.- · 111 ct>kl1ra1lo11 "111 lOm11 I J ubllCl! on un11unlltlcd success. ; ' 
, .1, ., 1 h:1t '' hen thP ~-.,r,r 
,• • . ( 1 • 11ll i.111 !)(' tn re3dln"""I 
~ 1•on1me11suro10 with th~ 
.,_ ., Tbat It "Ill b(l an eH llt 
..-qi!h'" of ti:" lh1.o;t rlou" tcadu.-ri<. , 
:=d rmlil:.l lt> lo th~ lif'nc,·olenl fr.11h 
:.,it:tJ. 1: !.1• " Ill ctouh1. tor nl! 1h1• 
1:.iti·b•:.'\ of lh•• uwmlu.•r!I. who aro 
ct•1!" rl·lllll'll~. will •~ Injected lnLO 
u~ .~el"el<>, ::. r.t or lhl• nr rnn(;cment"' 
u 1ti:"'l'"!l•:1 tl:f~ aim. 
Nerves So Bad That 
Sht Would Sit and cey 
Mn. Mary Hocking, Madoc, O~l, writni-. " 
"Dr.- Chase's Nerve Fobd has done me a wondcr{ul l<»t oi :;oo-1 
I suffered Crom general weakness and w;u so run down and my hcilrl 
and nerves were in such b11d 1hape that I would sit down and :;.ry 
Arranpm•fa ~"¥. eoaap*-1 11tl 
rnten!&T'• m .. UDs of tbe B.1.S, for 
the annual celebrallon of BL Pat-ric~·· Day on SalurdaJ nut. 17th. Tile Tflr1 pa117 are DO loqer able their rrttmd. JIU .;... 
Inst. In onler to empbUl:ie the re-, w keep np tbe bid that thlJ' ban Taillns bani tlme9. DOtfl- &a 
io:eement of Jrl1hmen and their des· tbl' sllabtat chance or 1ettlns a Hlf tbat ' tbe electors of 8t. Jolm•• Weil 
c<'nllanta In Newroundland. ov.r this 1 tn tbe Norbel'll Dlalrlcta. TheJ alao are aCllnl to belp blm settle Ida felld • 
t'\flY )e:lf• n( a rf'l-Ord tbot hnl 
f);tld i t lo;:)~ lwroucl <'XPre11slon 
tu h.'t'll ti: 1 or the ·11rl•nt but unB!I· 
,-,.i::.:t: tt: h•ri< •Llllnr from the or · 
~I t>f tilt' fi?-~t ,;Ut•l'rf(lr here. Rei·. 
i::o. Hol'in1l 0ln 1:-~•. nlonll:'. Into the 
rni• "e"ht n t. ,,.,:; nrt·rcdet\ In tow n 
~ flf" Utt" ,11 "nlni:, Kenned)', J . r :. 
F.·:aa 1111.1 .\I t' r.rnn. 10 tht' rre!'lcnt 
b~. 11!-l'n, '\\l!h the l'•111allr i;cholnr 
and 'flOt know what l was crying about. I All<> 
uscd!to have weak spells. Thanks to Or. Chase's 
Nerve Food, however, I am real well now. I 
the first year or the 111tabll1bment or 1 are ex~rlencln1 sreat. "lmcultJ ID 1ntll tilr Rlcbard Squires, &Del tb&l tbe 1he lrleb Free S~te. tbe celebration getting ,·lctJma to ol'fer tbemaelna for laboring men~ aol•I to stn Jllm ir 
ot the day this )'14r wlll be marll:fd l rnlhllatlou. The Dally Newa toda.J chr.nce to u BL John'• W•t P a The laft of-;;;:; 
b}' reattvitles or unprecedented en- t u1ter11 111 lost 'll'llll over Carbonear 1 club ror hla h nedt tactlceT Thia 11., 1 "l..! lattQa 
r I · Po uca u n aa"'"" Kr. ~ tbualum. In tho ornoon the usual 1 All dltrerences exlatlnit In Carbone..- country baa determined to rid 11.Hlf la aanqanced 10-dl/t a; 
:. i. r, \;, C. ,\ ht rn a11 !IUJ)l'rfor. they 
zrr-• I ·'lln11'lu ni: wl:h undlmlnlshl'd 
1r:I i'· '; Mi: i::ul noblr dcetls of 
c!.t:uo;:;.il u rnmpll. hmcntl'. Well 
:::l.' t~e 1 r "'•·n• lll(mh<'r of thl' Dt n· 
lri•ll ~.ll'lr1 ~· fel'I then tf'lat 
k ts nh· r .ht lo makl' lh<' ftn thcom· 
..inc tmlnenlly 11ult.ablo to 
.. .. !. ..... .: --· .-- - -_ - - -_ -
shall alwnys keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in t~c house, and re· 
comm.end thcM to my friends: 
they arc a W"Jnderful medicine." 
unrnde will be held. • ·Ith the r11nk1 un attributable 'o the fal'l. that the t•f a merchant combine of which of .... _...__ .... _a 
, I ' er M18 Toi')' --
trWelltl) to a ~renter extent than Sq11lrt'11 candidate. oelng 11 1ure win· Cuhln and Crosbie are the bead No , 1 .... Al B. 
I I r I I A.. t I . · '11& ura ..-t i..rt evl'r n 1onor o th! ncrens~-.. 11 atu1 11er there \Vas. and le. naturally, a •Bhorer wants to see every Corm or bould ~tale to the '"'~ 
of the Emernld late. The three full doelre amonpt rl1nl candidates ror Industrial endea•or 1tnngled bJ' b • ~ ~ •~ 
brass bond' or the city brigades will,! thr honor of represenUnK that Import.-. Monroe, . Ayre, Outerbrldge, Long, t':,~ In : one moans.. (Mr. J. \Tl. Vince. Oru3gist, of Madoc, Ont., says: "I have '°Id 
Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food. 
and the medicine l--.a1 done her 
much good.") 
Ill Ja~t yr:i.r. furnis h the muelc nnd) onC dl11trlct. Carl:onear men are Moore. Croeblo. Cuhln, Harri• and awee To • :':c':n~el: 
entrnnolng melodies llPP£OPrlate to ' CJrkcr1. They st·c IJtit pro1pec1a tor l:ast. but not lout, the Jut 1tnaw tbe Pf rJ '* 
the occasion. 11od In add,~lon to the their young men getting suitable em- king pin, Hickman. The country bu 
DR. CHASE'S NERVE F~OD 
AT ALL DEALERS. 
,. 
11 I · • map ore·Hr. 
u11ual emblem or the ~lcty. there t•loymont In their o'l\·n country, and dCillded that there mu1t be 11ttadY 
will be unfurled 11nd, dllPl•fed In Its .·roeequcotl)' are out to send Squlrea employment. • Do JOQ wat to .. 
ranke. for &ho first Uml. the new l>Ack. Clu'bonear ser. the IOAll and Con-1 _.whit JCMI liln9 fat. 
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
naUonal flag of the Jrlsh41Free State.,C4•ptlon Bay Is lining up for 11 s•-ccp- The PortJa left LaPolle 8.50 a.m. then. Jal,.... lid la 







op· 'in Newfoundl~nd 
~JRUllli!f -_ ._ .-1-~.·- :- -_· -- ._ -_ -_ ·: -- ._' --. -- -: ·: •:.-. -. -. -- -- -- -- --·~ --~-·;--... -.. -_.-. -... -_.-.. -... -.. -- -- ;--_ . .a-_.-_ -.: --
Biii H88ds, Letter H•ads, Loose Leai Worla, 
Statements and Job 'Pl'!llitlng ·at ail ltlndS,, 
1 
'/ 
____________________________ ............ ______________ ...... ________ ..._ __ .._ __ ..,._ ....... ~~~-'-----·-.... --------... ------------------..:. ........ ,... _____ ~~~~------------.:..-----.... ---
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• With the best fitt~d Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superi~r character: we solicit a 
hare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. I 
. -
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any 0rder 
.. 
for Printing of any kind out~ide. of Newfoucdland ENCOTJRAGE._ YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
\ 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. '· , 
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cl Q Cuada 60 no Woeldy Advoc:ato to lll!Y part ot Nowtouodlilll an • 
cents per year: 10 the Uoitcd States of Amerka. and ellewbore. 
' $1.SO per year. 
Letters aob other matter fo; publicati!ID !ShOuld be addreaed to Bditor. 
411 bualo~ eommuni1:ation• should be addressed to tbo UniOD 
PubllsbinR Co"'pany, llimited. Adverbsi.!lg ~Hes OD applkatloa. 
~UB.~CRIP1'l0N RATBS. 
BJ mall Tbe i.i ealn\ AdvO(ate to any pan of Newfoo~dlaad and 
Caoid&, ·$2.()1) p~r year;l to tho United States of America and 
eta.ewhcre. $5 00 oer v~r fishery policy. 
ST. JOHN'S, NliWFOUNDLAN~~~ MARCH_12~9~ responsible. 
------ . The 
An Open Merchants Attempt ~~1:0 Against the Interests ~nd ~ 
. the Dependence of the people wfll 
~ Common Peop·Je ~ 
l 
Squires ~an't Lose 
''The people will not stand for such tactics." 
·' On every hand this is what can be•heard from those w~o 
discuss the present political situati~n. 
The tactics ref erred to are the effort to f~ist upon the 
people of this country a political combination bf Tory mer-
chan1s, who under the pretended leadership of Mr. Bennett, 
are contesting practica!Jy every district in .the country. 
· Deep thinking men are wo~dering how mu~h ~arther 
this state of affairs will go, They consjder that tt is pre-
a determi.ned attempt of merchants to steal control from the 
common people and use the country and. the people as they 
<:hoose, in their own P.a · ·cular interests. 
' Reasonable men ill not dispute the right of the mer-
cantile interests to ha ea representation in the Government 
of the country, but ery inteiligent ~lector, particularly the 
working man will resist with·an possible strength the grab-
bing a~mpt 1of a merchant body under the Cashin-~rosb~e 
banner to get the monopoly of pol_itical power an • this 
Oh! Mister Gallagher, Oh! Mr. Gallagher, 
Did you hear of the Electio~ister Shean, 
They say Bennett is a p~·- · 
For Sir Michael and Sir Jawn, 
And tll'e people don't know what the Opposition mean. 
Why Mr. Shean,-Why. Mr. Shean · 
These two knights think that we're mighty green, 
For the people know that next, 
We'll be having spars und wrecks, 
Johnnie Chalker Mis ter Gallagher? 
Yes, and Michael Patrick, Mr. Shean. 
Oh! Mis ter Gallngher. Oh! A\r. Gallagher. 
Did you hear af the fish transaction Mr. Shean, 
Sure they say tllat grafter Mick, 
just as grafter jack got sick. 
Did appropriate Maderia, Mr. Shean. 
Now Mr. Shean, Now. Mr. Shean : 
Don't you thin·k. that trick wns \'cry mean. 
. . 
That M.P. should raise a shindy, by diverting the West lndic. 
To Michael's credit Mr. Gallagher? 
No, John Ctalkcr Mr. Shean. 
laaofliet o • 
lomlcs aa a baby,_ tfr: t wae gi have tlltJught ht. WU Ina yards. but it rs 
a crowd of men who were ~ too these men eamed tlirmon:Uifitill:t'.l~~~~ 
dense: tC-. know whst he was talk· ~ot in this way· as hon ly M q well; i~g about. i\e Telegram·~ .lln· Mr. Hunt's politic.al ~entors ever bu followea 
n9uncement is the !irst ~e have ~ot theirs. and it is e~utdl)'1 ti:ue other district! by 
heard of Mr. Hunts being an that during the .hard times which merchant as a camt 
• expert economist; h~ may . be c\'ery countr)' felt alike. the 'historic Liberal Dis 
wbat the Telegram claims ror h1m.·lSquires Go,·ernmenl never failed Th e has alwa,. 
ban if . so he is c~rtainly jeopar- to pro,idc the wage-earner or a mone; the common 
dising his new-born reputation as famU,· with work when he "'anted Tei • • cl-·l 
. . • ory1sm ts v~ y. 
, such by g1\'mg utterance to what It. . Rkin to "nierchanr-r~ 
'· : must be palpable bu~kum to .'hcj No Government in recent time!' can be no mistake 
small~st school bo):· . . h..id as many oroblcms to Jeni days, when Tory 
As to Mr. Hunt s first conten- with as the present Government .ii aim-• 
· G · · . .., . h 1 contesnng ""'·'"' non, that the overnment s time hud, and when Sir 11 1c lie 1 -ry · If t · k · . I le cou,.. • 
was more takehn uphwtth . heepins Cashin·s Party was. defent~d 1n could sei ,tl:J,eirway, 
1i1s ~artr toget er t ~n ~It con· l!ll!', he. h~mself ~:t1d·he d~d nnt AS5embl)·/w
9
uld ~ 
serving the countr\' s interest~. C'?l\'Y Premier Squires the 1ob hi: h d •th -
• • • • 1 • t c oors w1 , •• I it is suff1c1ent to say that tbc had to undertake. Wits not 1h~t As rar as the Cl Government ne\'er had n worry I conclu:>ivc proor that Ca:.hin 8 b ·- the . . h I h. ar e g.._, I i about keeping its party to~et er. knew what the ne~le~ or 1s O\\:n not to he a part)' to S1icll 




,..r ... liaft~ Id • •·to verltaL;t;.;.. UIP. • I !lth:mpt t O 01~ '' ~ ~ ii' U ~amoun~ a " llRii u ... to bide their graft :md sins, they were made link up as twins. same trusted and honored leader, these burdens. which were con-. .. them· "n"' 
1 
.... ~~ .~'.!"1 • • d · h 1 1 •• m upon .. .. .. ""' rc11• conceal their record that the public haven't ~ :n. ~ir R. A. Squires, an wtt prac- .~tnntly added to bv the un~~n 'l that there will be ,, p 
'" Mr. Shean, Why, Mr • .Shean. tlcall)' the same men to whom the tactics or the Cashir. Oppos1tton. ·mo ot .. ro- Mr ~· :Dll~I " ii . h . . 1 • • • I unani U!' ,. .. • .. • 
a: grupini what you ~ally mean, . . · ~oople entrust~d t ear. interests I the Go\'ernment found tn~e. to . their popular reprcs.niatl\'C silct: t>aco~ wrecks, was Mick, but the Escas:: :.1 trick.. in 1919, and this, despite the .. re·: conduct nnd finalize ne~ot1a110.m; l u.H 
9
• 
Patrick,· Mr. Gallagher? rested ottem~ts ~r the Op~os1t1on ' for the establishment or the b1~-. The Union Tr:t\'C'!hm: deltpit. ~iBlbibte Crosbie, Mr; Shean. • I , to bring ab.out n rupture 1n .'~at ~ gcst industrial scheme this co.Un• •wh'.l ti::i. rccc:uh' \!<iltCJ :ind ... 
p1rty. It is true the Opposition I try has e\'~ dreamed or. a prOJCC! ,. dressed public mc1.·1 ini.: r.r Li~ I induced both Mr. James. fl\ac- which will ultimntely gi\'.C cmrloy. Pacquet, Brent's C:n\'C, Fkar de 
, Donnell and Mr. F. C. Archibald to '"'"'n t to 10 000 operat1\'es :ind 1 L d . . . 
1 
• ........, -. I . . ...~ . )'S an \'ICIOI!\' ln· ...... • .... lc:ive the Government and JOID ""'d millions or dollars to the I • • • 11 . .... 11' u~ 
I . • · "" 1 wus1ast1ca y rc~Cth... ~ " "' · 
· (he.: -·nl··. but who will Ol'.guc countr\''s revenue. Furthermor.:: : ~ II . 
1 
r n soli! I , · · , ~canunc 1s ll"i.ur.:" '. • tha1 the Government w:is weaken- the Go,·ernment, during its tcnur<. . t r th l ·h 1 i':irti of · · J , · 'o e or e .1 i:r.- • 
led or the Opposition strengthenc or office has gl\•en ~uch other . h. h h • h · . •11 • ·he: I • ~ • • ~· IC e IS t e re;i1. ~· ... • . thereby? , . . jencouragement to indus trial de. , There is no r(lom lor TfirJiS:S Mr. Hunts second content ion 1!> lvclopment as wilt in the near fut- . h D' . 
· G · 1:- t e 1stnct. I tha t it is due to the O\'ernmcnr s ure bear abundant fruit. J The me want 11 Hlvrmcn: o! policy or drift and ineptness that I In 'spite or Mr. Hunt's pro- n I 't" -""rni~ ... a 11 h 
. . . . . nur r.::~ourcc:; :in, . it ...... • • 





opposition. despite all the abnormal cond1t1ons which What about the last election A1r. Shean. 1 to-day The ans\\ler to that is can be said thnt Newfoundland 
1 
~ ... ._~j . ·h· 
11 
~ i/'c m .. 
Government have had to face the Squires Government hav~ People rose from North and South, and they drove the gr:ifters out. that St. John's west is not dea4 has been brought through the t •u cgis ative :i "' •l • 
1 
'" ~ 
· ' • hi h · · d' p M Sh . I . Ir)' ;tnd thus lcn\c ~ ~n.ro evolved a great industrial programme for tlie counh1:, 'W c . And returned Sir R1char s arty r. can. to-day, as. Mr .. Hunt and his ~ol· i lt:an after-..,•nr period with as ht- combination of mm·h:inr~. •h~ 
represents one of the greatest industrial undertakmgs of Now, Mr. Shean. Now. ~r. Shean. . lea~ues will fin~ when. the 11mc I tie hardship to her people RS the svmp:uhics with thl:' !'l:flmon maa 
In the shxes of Oppos1t1on they turned green, -.ill :irnves for the industrious voters people of any countr}· ha\•e hnd · .. 
odem times . I d . k d h . r I nnlcc . I arc onlv too y:cll .,.:•() n m • • I bl . l ~h1le th y growled, and schemed an . tric e • t. c spite u mn on- of that Oj$trict to resent that 1n- 1 to endure, and now that the I SC~!\tl\1Ell FOrl ~T 
11 
\RI.IE. 
Under the Squires progra~me. our ,va ua e mt~rna fen ts got licked, . suit. In the second place, if there !corner has been turned we cnn, • • ;,;'·FiREs Wll. I ·\\ix. 
resources of timber and minerals will b: developed through Who, the G?vernment, Mr. Gallagher? . -. I is not, as mu~h activity in St. j be happy in 
1
hc kno-..·ledge that ' • ·t _ ·-- __ 
0 
·, • 
the harnessing of th~ great water powers of the Grand Lake. No, the Tories, .Mr. Shean. John's ·west now as there was dur· we are about to enter upon a J•' J> U C .
1 h h I r h th ·s • • • ounc1 Many thousands of men will be employed right t roug out ing, the years o. t e war, at 1 j luturc or greater prosperit~· than Efrds Otrlttl! the year and the Humber scheme will mean ten million~ Oh! Mr. Gallagher, Oh l Mr. Gallagher. ,enuroly due to circumstances over
1
this country has ever e~perien,ced c. _. • 
' f h I d What ,will happen in tho West end, Mr. S~o.n? . • '. 1-.·hich the Government had no con· in normal times. If.APP\. AD\'E~TI RE 
every years to the wage-earners 0 t e ~n · . , Wont the people in their inigltt. put. the kibosh. o nth1s knight, trol. In every c_ity in Canada, in . 
Jn addition, there .are the resultant mdustnes of 6bll So that brawler Cashin in the Peoples House will never more be seen. England and irt other countries,tbc FtfUR DE LYS Annual election of offli:ers rt< 
. f "' M Sh I . fi.: F p U C ·1 ~u!rd as Pond and Little Bay, which will mean a new era o pros- Now, Mr. Shean, . ~ow, r . . ean, . same thing applies. -.Take Hali· i . . . ounc1 r 
Perfty to Twillingate District and will be of immense im- Just watch Sir R1ch:ird mopping up the Tory team. . ' rax ror example. At this very .OR~ follc".\·s: . 
• , .. _ --'-· ' • Squires is itching for to figh!• Ca.shin's bitterness and spate, I mo:no..t there are thousalldr of If ~ Dariua. S. Powell. Ch11nn~r.. 
portance to aJl:-.-: ~J'· , • • Who's the winner. Mr. Gallagh,r? . , « two,bnen unable to get a d4f• , . ~ rr Wm. Tumer, Ocput,· Chairaid-
This wh~'~ fn~trstria_I undertaking has been and is ~10- The Premier and his '€dlfeapes. Mr. Shean. • ~ ~ ,!work' of any kind, nor can. ~.they L: Wilfroct Dyke, Re~. Srct·~~ 
lently opposed bY. the Tory Party, who have the audacity, __ 122 __ --~ ·----· _ _ _ _: __ __ ~ 
1
indace the Government cit tfle . _ Charles Powell, fin.~; .· 
with their farther: merchant reinforcements, to .f "ce the pet>,. c d , Old t '' nty onr tbe ' "underarouad railway" Provhlce Of Nova Scotia or the SQUIRBS CAN'T ' LOSE. Eli H. Powell, Tr;::t~ur • 
pie at the poll~·. ;• .. . . . ana a 8 • • es ')\'blcb bl :l 1tort of u-:ird and 1'd· Featl'al GOvernmont to g~ri them (~ to The Advaeete) Yours trul)', JELL 
' Th . - e . ~·· t pa'-· are ceriainly developini> the Citizen Is Dead ............ - ............. . ·••1111!o& like what they need .. COAl'~ ai DARIUS ~· PO f.P.L'· 
etr m . . ny -.'fP. ~IY . - tJ' 1•i. •sb. · l k \f. 1 .ti.Cf families from actual -U11ion ~ J int Chainn•n polity w.hich woufcf 'treat the people as pure tools ior m!t r · RICHMOND m LL. O..t., Jo'eb. 12.- . 8~; baabUd ~. roar eblldron 4114 cop Jae \ · · from Fleur·~ -IA tr I d 
-a...a.me t ,., Mrs. suun AuplllG ~wen. Ca:\· • , .;...i..... • • • l,nd. . • nt. ., , .Am.I.I "" 
'con 0 an e:n,JWI . n . . . . •.• oldelt elUaen._puud away ., ·~-·,..."' - 'Then Mr; Hunt says, no· man U. lalt -.-t 
•, These power-seekers now shout that the flsherit:S . are ber borne bere Jetit.rda7."•t the ase 8be wu bona~ Laacut .. Co'lnty, to-day 'is getting the same wages ror Caaker, UbenJ UnlMI GOYL, 
t'iUWtnsta1 of the country, and would have the people be- or 111. • • ., , .. ~ • . ~~ i::Z.::"!,';' ~ ., ·4f!tin UU9. A~ . a ;b~lliint and Mr. 80 rtJ. &netM ... \ 
Jfitl t othing else counts. Yet, by, their .UW.ne-. slie w• one or the rew •11r.lt0n TtUqe. . aPeOfmen ror expert economics. we.~:JrA&IDlltlJet.li~~-1===~ •• ,JQi .. ':illf .. foolWa b&lftWI'~ thef.woald it uac. ~'*~ w.lao~ • ~ a ~ .... ' ' ~--~.wiq ot'Mr~ Htabt's --·'1111;~ .......... at tlae ~ ::e:Uoa :Sua:=. ... ~ .... JDO ... u~~ ~·~ il;t,. . -~-riA 1Hu".! 
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bcr the never fad-
in,, dye., the cn-
du~ing ql!alities 
were i ll ~he bla~k and 
I !'luc scr~cs you ~ot from t1" before tho w:ir? Yes. certainly! 
@ \\'~ -~r1 ~ive you the 
~ ~m~ a~:11n . Our latest 
@ ·arri\':tl~ ·He guaran · 
~ rec:d -!~ ..:s a11J pure 
© ·.roo!. S:rn1plcs and 
~ style ~hcc t, with meas-
@ uring form. sent to 




.... -~ The Mont real D&lly Star or Fe!J1. 
r~ 28th, has the following lntereatJng 
i.:< l\7Ucle:-~ I For tho pur1><>1JO or provtn1 tj) their ~ II O\\'tl 1atl1factlon whether or not the 
(-. condltlone of navl1atlon to and rrom i$ Hud11on Ba>· o.re such •• ~o make the 
· Hudson Bay route succeaatul, a num-~ ber ot western Interests b&'Ye com-~i blned and clltirtered tho S.S. P,etor-
lan from the C4nadlen Pnclflc 
Steamships Llne. 
.; Tbc \'C8sel wlll salt on ~uguat ht 
o Cor .fludaon'a Bay, II.II deattnatlon ~· being Fort Churchill. . ·~ Arrangements were completed for 
(*~ tho cbo.rterlng or the neae1·1e1terda1 ~· by o. rapresentatln or tbe a11ullcate, 
!,,P wbo co.me to Montreel for the par- ft' 
_;::;. poae. ~.· {'>' ' About 300 pasaen1era from w•tern 
:i:, Canada and several from eutel'A 
1
,lt points will make tbe trip, appllcatloQ. ~-· tor reaervatlona already belq N- ~ 
~ ceh-etl from nrloua polllta ID~ 
~~ to:!':~r:~:~:!~n ..!:. a f=llo~ '1 
?.- on the t.ro.na-Atlantlc route 
~ ltontre:it ADd Brltlah port&. 
~ been v:lthdrawQ from ae".ITe ~ which point lnatruc:loaa are '· ........... 
""- C3liletl 10 rt'flt her for the TO-· '" =' .. _. (j; llutl&on Bay.' 
,-;f- Two hundred cabin paaensen la ~ 
~:: her 11re11ent m:ixlmum. bot belon •he brauar,ti 
,*. s.'llls tor MontrcBI, about Jalr 15th, barks and nms awa • ~ her third class necommodatJon will The life history of dils 
T.A.ILOR and ()L,OTRIER nccommo<latlon 'hrou~hout ibe Vl!I• an unbroken ~rd 0 If and Prttla ...... ~ ~it.1 be r emodelled 110 11 lO pro'Yldo cabin · . ~ 
· 1,;. set. ' · I bluster df -diqultiaa an eq»ty ~ b!:<,rplwl 
v ,, . , ~ The ltlnoro.r; oc the trip ns nt pre- jbo11sting. He has gdt a'wly.:t'With ~ 
© 281 m1tl 28 ,, Duckworth Street, St. John 5 fi sent outlined Includes 11 one-<lnr s top this kind of thing for "' years, it --------------~• 
-;. .. • 1 nt Quebec on the OUlW3rd voyqe, n I h b h b h r rr I b. ~~.t;-.r;,:"f@~'@~~"'\@~l\'.E"~~':©'*'_;®'.!>@@(~)(ir';@ cnll nl St. John's. :\cwfouodlnnd, I as ee~ t e reat 0 1 e to •• •m, ~v .._,-..:;. end thenco without break to For: but he is now shown up for JUSt • Fe•..,..._. ... 
::::::: ".szs. - IChurchlll. on tho west cooist i>f .RuJ- lwhat he is. .......,.. ..... ~-*"''*"·;~·;i;;t;:·:;,,*~:;'i';.(Jtt'."{i"ii¥.*~;,ir·:t,i:':i~i::(*::$(i)(t\~'{~~€~'*> son C4y. 
1 
In the House or Assembly on ,:!'...:el::. · 
,.. cv··...,;-._. ·-· ~·· ,.., ·~ ...... ·~· ... , ,. . ... ~ .. ~ ..... -· ••• •• • .. J <Ji; 1· Fort Churchill hna heen chOl!on ns many occasions during the Plll't 
" s b' C • ~'\ c!ie terminus ln11tend of Port l'elaon. h C b ' h k n f .... -•-' 
Farquhar teams lp ompan1es. ('~ the projected pore.  to which t~e Hi:d- t ree. years. rOS •le as ta e I '-lllliiiiii•lliilliiil---~~ 
. ,,. ::!:'.! son Ba;i rnllwny 18 boing buJI:. br.· occasion to bark about Mr. , ---
P.\ . ·:-;i-:~GE I{ AND FREIGHT SERIVCE 
. "T. J0111''S 'IO HALIFAX. 
STEEL TEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
.':\ I LI~G EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Frci!!ht :ac.:cpted :md rntcs q uoted to nil po in ts. 
For s:iiling da tes nnd other inr!)rma tion, npply 
IIAR\"F.Y & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
~ 
1 
rnuso or uns!lllsfnctory • ~vnter con- Coaker, always during the latter·s c lent chnrltlcs connected with the • 
t.?t') I dlt!ons a1 the totter port. The tlepth nbsence or course. He has made mw:llpnpcr tra.llo. The other hntr 11 • 1 tbat compu11 or u:r or Mola ...,. ~...:, · I I r · ' I n lied to rounding " charlt.Y ror th An lnter<.'lltlng bequest ia that O& 1 
"J ' of wnler nt ~elsoo Is lnsurt cent. or I charges cgainst him which . when rP ... ~ .t.50 to rocb of ihe "Fatbora of the UD•Old .. Tb<'re will bo u~ @ l the Pretorlnn .. which woul<l hn\'e to I . beneftt ot · ll elll'' a t mo eJJt bllsl enta l)t'rt1ons and 11yDdlcat98 1'1ao d t:t;. 
· (if) lie orr tho: port 01. l e:is~ fifteen or I catted on to subst:mti~tc, he ~as t~FIR.11 OR J~CAJ'.\('ITATED Ell'· ;1;~! de artments 0~ tb': vario: sire to obtain control of U... ncnra-x1 lwemy miles owlni; to the shallow- never been able to do. Instead of PLO\'l:l:S I P • p:ipeni and the nat New-.ii•·-
rip . . . · olUceJ oC Lorcl :Norlbclllfe'.- news- • ~ \,'..I ncsa of the con.stat w:1ters. In the I proving his trumped,up charges or of the comntlllles vdth which Lord d bit ti d C "'!i concern to wbom It mlabt aot be c.; rrt- , •" . . o-: I pnper ll nn pu ca on'!, an o ... • ~g I hnrb1n:r nl Churcblll. on the ouier withdrawing them as an honour- ;liorth clltre wns connected nt tho time '" week ror lite to "lly rrlend and alrable for patrloUc r~ to MQ 
!.}· 1· hnnJ. thero 111 sufClclent ' depth or nble man would, he has .at ways or his d~. Owing to tho terms of ! chnuaeur.. Hnri;· l::gerton Pino. thc-m. I thareroro direct 1111' • .....,. 
®*\ w:iter almost anywhocc :o nccom- i bluffed his v.•ny out ·or the i:n- lho wllls. etc.. tho <lOAth ot certnln of • Thlrly m~ntb•r llll'lry Is to be paid to lo let tho final cbolco or a . 1 l motlntl.' ves;;cl11 dr:iwlng much m"ro ti· It t wouh.1 tncron'le th'1 ' ~ · S h • ( ' ':I . b lh n.. to 1 wholesome position cfr been forceJ ·' unnu 311 11 hi .. w1let Ir s till In hl11 employment, 
I Farqllllar team' Ip ompan1es 1,.:1 \~lltCr t 1111 e .-.e r nn. . 11luire<J ~ :hti ,s11.n1\'0rll. lJU!ludlng • '' • ... , ' @ 1 Tbe round trip will occupy thi rty to car his w~rds. t.:lcly :'\orthclllYt>. • 'fo Sir Oeorgo Sut-G«IS.t~.G:n ll .U.I PA x, N. s. t 1: dns·11. 1 wo dnfb on tho retur.A Journse:; Behind Mr. Coaker's back he is ton, one of hls closes~ rrlen.ds, Lord I ·~ ,~ .... • I~} I b~lng d~vo.ted to n tllll)' Ill ~. always issuing challenges and ~Orlhcll!Te hCQUt3thed nn annuity of Grove nm Bulletin ~"'%~;: ... ~'!-~~®;:!}~~~'®®@€-©~~.John's ~t111roundlnnd, o.t the lnvt- boastin about whnt he would do some £7.iiOO, 10.000 Amnlgrunntetl l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ I talion or that ell)'. ! g • I Prell! shares. In oddl~Jon lo 1b11res In CUT FLOWERS 
· • when h e met Coaker face to fnce, the lm(IC!rlo.t Paper ~uu8 and the Crysonthemums. 50c. to S3.00 
a UYCJrtlSI hf THB . ' • I but he is afraid to meet him in I Anglo-NewroundlaAd Development Co.. doz. ' SCRANTON. ?n .. Jl'eb. 1G.-~ • 
•nlo-M)· rour cblldrP.11: MaJT 5, Aaw 
tbon>' G. Sol u 9, an4 ~ lJ. Alli 
sound as 11. dollar." Dombllck ·S.lcb.: 





& Tradi11g Co., Ltd. 
RYDll'N ADYOl • .l.T fair fight. and he ha.Cl NOW proved I 1u111 Lo Lord Northcllttc's ~llcltor. Mr. f Carnations · · · • • S2.00 d01-1 
• it. Cros bie, a rew weeks ago, was I Henry PreuH Arnpolz. an annuity I Narcissus . ..... ~2.20 doz. ()rpban Girl of Six, going to Bonavista District to put eq.ulmlent 10 nbo11£ £.8,000 was be· Calendula 50c. doz. 
c .. ;TBOm In Poverty c k . r b . • I QllC3thcd. These ll.Dnllltfes. huwc.wer. ()>J:-ndula ....• • • !iOc. du7.. 
' oa er ou.t o us1ness. nro to continue only so tong :is Sir I POT FLOWERS u.:w11pnpu, 11 a miner. Heir To $500,000 I Is he going there now ? Hardly ; Oeorge Sutton nod :\Jr. Arnolz uct Oo1J Cyclamen ....• .. $1.75- up Two years be baa lain In a bos-
• - he never had any intention or go- : oxecutore nnd trus tees or tho wills Primula ... .. . Sl.00 each piut wltb a broken back, watddDC 
D&TBOlT, Ulch., Feb. 16 .._uorn lb cl ing there. Crosbie wouldn't face onJ codldls. Under the second aot oC 1 Geraniums . . • • . • 50c. up Jib: eavlnge dwindle 4way. ~. OeorslaJlna llandlMl'D, nt th() J\\r. Coaker in Bonnvis t Dis trict 1! wllla nnd codicils. L:ldy NorthclllYr l Aweas ...... . ... SS.00 Now the motbi,r or the chlldreo la 
tl&t or 1ls la llOle heir to nn c.:lltnte I . bocnmo ahsolutlllY entitled to pro.ell- Fems . . . • • • . • . • 7:ic:. up ocrlouel)' llJ, o.nd there la no one to 
tfitlmated at a halt or a million dot- for another unearned sessional colly the whole of Lord NorthclltTe's Tel !HG. I'. O. lloJ' 729. I loolt orter lbrm. 
fun to-day. pay or $1 ,000. His bluff has been I propcrt;-. wllhOUl nny Quo.llllCO.llOn Oii lnsoecUon Jm;tM.. "l dl'D't Ill:~ to port wtth lbe kids," 
P'fye rean qo <Jl'or(e W. Haodloa<'n 1 called in this as in many other to rcmnrrlnge. The executors of tbe I Bo.tab 11:ild. "But 111 ne'Ycr set well 
land his T:ltt> took OeorieannB tror:. ! things, but with this di fference, he nrst 11n lodi;etl oi>Jectlons In tl1c Pro-I !. G. McNEIL enc.uith to &IYe them a sood bome.. an orphan nsylom nnd a 1011ted he!". • I bnt2 Court 10 the oroor of the secontl. ------·-----"'!~-:- :\tnybe someone cl11e can." 
; c:irC!Cul ln~tmenl3 lnautomoblll' 1:-- 1 h~s no room to hedge now, ~c nnJ Lntl>· Xorthclltte loJged obJet Uon-
1 u rests :incl Detroit .-cal c11t.:lte swelled ~imply m ust accept the public 1 to c. 0 IH'OOf of tho llrnt. LlllJ;ntlon 1--,-1 the $50,000 m10dloa::11 po~seased nno 1 castigation nnd contempt he so was commenced to dccl<lo which szt ,
1 
a•••a•••lllilliiiliill•••••a•ll!l!•••l!!!lll••••! 
I ht' b<.'CllmO wealthy beyond hi• dr~rune. f well merits. He mus t bear the 1 Wl\11 10 s tand, but eventually n i;otll<'· 
.\tro. Ho.ndloseo died threll monlh!<l publ'c odium of a proven boaster mtnt wna ni;rcetl upon. which hn11 uow ''~ 11 • • ' 
ogo. Tlio coater -rather wna ran\11)' 'I 1 .. . been connrn:etl by t bo courL _ruder I • 9 fO " 
Injured S!lturday nli;bt when In a t- a nd coward. H e h os won for him- this t,:idr • ·or~hcll!To hu reno11ncecl · ~ · · (J d 
tempting to :J,\'Crl n colllJSIOll \Vilh :i.,:-ctr the m ost unsnvor>: an:t un- . ,.,.r r. lnlm 10 prove tho Inter wills, ... r n r · 0' ~ sp~dlni; cutomoblle ho drove hh c:i.1 ; envinble o f 1111 reputations . th :n o r l etc .. on tho undersUlndlng t.hnt the b::i- 1 "'# 4 • ft,/~ . · ~. . 
Into n t.nifilc tower on Eu" l Or:rn<l the poltroon who will say things 1 quests In her rn,•our under 'ho ftrat 
nou1evort1. nbout a man behind his back which I will arc modlned by ollmlnntlog U1e --------,and FRY'S ·i:or GO<l.1\'-'J.ll 
- - - I provision tormlnntlni; her Interest on 11 u Y 
CASTO R I A he is .11frnid tQ say to h is race. remo.r rni;c. nnd thot she 11ball r c>celve Not a lone is Crosbie arrnid to :-n r>ddltlonst .C2~5.000. In the result, 
For !nfaiits and Children go to Bonavis tn, which is no sur- therefore. aho will set . In ntldlUon to 
I U F rOver30Years ;prise to anyone, but he is nlso n lci;a~y of £10,000 t110 house In n se 0 I . . . C'nrlton-gordeM. pod rurnltnre. J?22.-
A1Wllfll bears.~ a£nud to go back to the district 500 per annum for lire, nnd J?2!?5.000 
the _, • ~ I that elected him the lnsr time. I down. Her llCc Interest. lt will be 
SlgnatlUC uo • • , • -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=·~~~~~~: Why1silid? Thea~wu1s Mt ~~. hMb~n ~~ht~ ttd~~. ~r 
- - --- - _ _,.. , for to seek. During the past two 
1
1 under tho first \\"Ill she won lei hnve 
Every year finds 
Fry·s Cocoa . more 
firmlv cstahlished in 
pcpu.lnrity. For two 
r~ntnrics it has en-
joyed nu unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
4ntl quality. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR-
!-Of Sbpccialiy suited for Winter use, as it not only makes clothes whitu 
t, ut protects the hands. 
j _Sold by Mcs;rs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., Ltd., Rpyal ~tores, Ltd., 
Mrn\:S 8aird, Ltd., J. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett & Co., T. & M. Winter, J. J. 
\'tdcahy, Steer Bros., East End Broadway Store, W. J. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
· E. Brophy, etc. • · 
Also well known in the principal Outports. 
I years Crosbie has literally gone llO' .£ 21i,OOO per pnnum. Lord ~ortb· elltTe's mother, Mni. Hnrma'll'Orth, wlll 
I thru the district of Port de Grave ' rcceh·e uniter the 101.tlemoot an onnu-in rear and trembling. As be fits Illy or £10,001). tfr tho terms or the n white-livered creature of his I :;ettlcment, othe~ modlftcntlona have I calibre he is actually a rraid for 1 ix'e"' in111Jo In ·be ftrst sot. of wills. etc., h i '· I'd h: h he has''° thnt In ott.ect the o..rro.naement 1111 j 5 precious 11 e , "' IC I rQn1pounc,I of tho Ortt dnd second sell. 
11 e ason to belie>ve some of•the Port , 1n other wordll. ,., new wlll b11 been i de Grave electors ·would not tre~t 1 constructed, which, In n much modl-
too gently if they once got their fled form. ~l\'e& eff~t to tbe wlshe<i ! hn.nds on him. And now this whtp- : expruaed In thG Orot nni,11ccon1l 1ct1 . 
ped cur .. this • .doflaaod ,,.w.iAcUaeg t-- .~&IB!ID8 .. ~UBF.1&tm. 
f crawls back to the disttic't which ~aJDeroa Deqee!'toe to f.mplo1er11 
I ' . · ·• h ' 1 and Chlrltleir, · · 
!he ahb.anilone.d in 1919 ha~d r" htc.h l An 1 ~ta\&)ldl~( ~tare. or Lore 
1he t inks must ac.ccpt 1m or is Norlhcll.tro'a teatamonlllry dlaposltlona 
TI1i11k whalG~dwill 
a ttaclt es .• to Fry'" 
P u re B re a k fut, 
Cocoa. 
money's Hke, but in the eyes of 11 tbe large number or bequests to 
the people ·of• Bay de Ver le, as in 1 penonrJ rrleoda. emptoye<n -ind 
the eyes of all others who hive his charitable lnaUt.aUODI. lnoloded 
number Crosbie is as poor to-dsy 1amon1 those wbo receln unultle1 ••:i· iimiiiiliiili•iliiliiilllllliilllil••••~• 
• , 
1aro:-~ a poor-boue rat; an~ all the 1 Jlktl Lnl-. Owen, of BacktDllwlt j 
money tbJs ·•i• of Etemity coald bet:s.. wox:nln•ter. Bho wu ooDft. ~ot make him one bit ricbor. I ~•tlal 11H1retaf1 to Lord Nortbclltre I 
• 
1 
-r,.r s., Jft,n; and t1 a tAll, balldlom• I 












1t yo11 YOle for th• Bennell buncb 
It will be Uttlrl.1 In YllJn. 
Remember tr you elcet Dennett nntl 
bla mldlta rou a&Y good byo to any 
Humbor being started. 
THE 
l'lkJlllt .(S...,.1 p.na.)- 15 mile. E. 
or St. Paul's. GrlDd1t.one Island re-I 
ports whllecoata 1est.erclaY. All well. 
Haager (th1nda1 p. .. )-Made 10 
Squru tor the liuml>er and better dll!lcult to pt ~b. 
mll'9 N.E. tocla.J; poeltlon 16 mites I 
S. W. Funks, In large 1beet. tee, very 
times. Eait1e (SuUJ p.a.)- lee verr 
heavy, maklnc 110• progreu. 
Poor Joe Long, •·e gave blm credJl Sllgoaa (Saada7 p.&)-Poeltlon !O 
tor better seuee. mites N. E. bait N. of Bona•lat&, mat· 
_ __, i Ing ralr progTees; puled anen 
Tho strnlsbt ticket tor Squires, wbltecoats tbl1 morning. 
Campbell and F1t&glbbon and wipe Tel'I'& Non (Sanda1 p.m.)-ln open 
out CasWn and his pawns. Ice, making good beedway, but Ice 
very bu,vy; Ranger lcadlq ship. 
DenneU boa spent part or bis ll(e I JOB BROS. & co. 
Jetting down buckets Into em~ty Xf'J•t~ne (Satardar p. .. )-Poaltion 
wells, no'I\' hP Is going to spend :.he N E Ca &' lat&. tee 
remaining part dra'l\•lng tbem up · l6 mllea • · · po ua• • 
al very heavy, light Ill! far u can be 
n.r n. ae\!n. F..agle 10 miles S.E., ~al and 
Terra NO\'& In algbL 
Body Arrived by Digby ~e11tunc (Snndnr p.m.)-.Jammed all 
· -- " j dny, Ice \'cr1· be&\')' and ratted; Eagle ======:11'.'!'M 
Tho body or the young man Pntrlclc 10 mlles 90uth, Terra. !'ova and SMI 
~ul~boy, who wna killed nt Uer- In sight. , 
mudn on tho 19th of lul month. ar-1 Thetl11 (Satorda1 p.m.)-!?O miles ~. 
rh•c:d here by the Dlgbr. The re- br r.. Capo &nnnata, mode poor· 
m:1Jn11 were enclosed In o baod10mo J progN!aa today. Mr. J. 
c:iskc\ . nnd on being fancied at t~:? ; Thrtl>1 (Sondo1 p.m.)-10 miles ~. England bJ tbe D1cQ 
1-~urncss Pier y~~rdlly forenoon, £ . Cabot hlnnd. making ta.Ir pro11ttt11. It 
"ere put on board the S. S. Cnbot. ~ POSTAL TELF.GRAJ'll~ I Mr. D. S. Kerr, wbo bad _... ma ~ 
"hlql\.took lbem to Bny Bull•. !\tear11. I Radio s tations report: St>~J. Thetls, a abort trip to Montreal, returned ~ 
P. J . C:nabln and P. F. lloore. ~{.H.A. Ell le. Tcrr.i Xovu Md ~go'll\Jrcpotts :.lhe Digby. · f 'W_.-nltaaJ'a ...... flolil st.: !qi 
nccompaoyini; them on the ship which ere~''' on bonrd and well. I -0-- · Jolm'a arrt•ed at Rambermoatll :at froiD tliet 
left here at H nnd nrr!Vlng ot Bo)' 1 Mrs. W. J . Hnder. whl) wa1 9 o'clock Jut nlabt. The puMnpnl ~ Dulls at 11.:IO In the hc:~ht of the ,.11,1t1ntt trlenilil In ('an:ida, rt'turnl'd ror further ..-nt tranaferred tO an- &hr. llla E. D. "Yoaq .allecl Ill ._ 
blluonl ~bat was then r.i; lni:. j Grimes For Fogo by :he Digby. other train and the e:spre11 wlll DOOll to-c1a1 for Oaorto with a cup tAh rtsbL 
As she steamed In thc,hnrbour with 1 o 'lt:i"e tbt'tt tbl1 mornlns for SL <'i eodfl1b. 
1 
. - 1J'. 
nag nt h:ilf-masL all :he '!lcople of the 1 '\lessr,ac:i rrom Fogo Dhitrlct nro Mr. ond llrs. C'. Buckley, who John'1. --.JJ-- Tbat 11 •117 tber o,,_. u.e-1Jam- • ,, 
settll'ment nsi;cmbled on lhc pier. Tbc nrrh·lni;. which show thnt the an· hove been "la!Un~ friend• In Boston -•~ Selw. David C. Rltce1 nllfd :at IN'r l\lld the Gall Polld and LIW• DQ OUTLOOK liOl8 
c.uket wns lllken on 1horc and the nouncemont of t~c C:uihln·Crosble J ruurr..?d by the Digby. 1 Thi} crew of the lll·foted schr. Llabon :o-day \Ith a car10 or cudflcb I 1ndu1trtn. Tbey don't want t•n • • ~ • 
large conc!ourse of c ltlicnio. accompan- c:mdldale. who 18 80 another repre- I o Mari;uerlte Ryan, which u previous- from:l E. Hickman. , _ tnouaand men empJO)'ed all tit• ,..,., IMPROVE He woa'l 
led It to the home or the bc11r1 -brok~n si?ntath•c or tho merchant lnteresu. 16 llr. J . T. llcRoe, or llnrbor Grnce ly repo~tecl was abandoned In mhl· 1 .o \ rc·ond, aa tben. tht'Y wm baYe to JIQ' • • • • 
f:ltber and mother. . taken In the nnttest wny. Where nny 1100,·es by tho Digby to-morrow on n occnn ln11t month arrived here by :he S. elvernon enlled this mornh1i;, n .. bermt'n scmto:blq like lholr proper »AKE A ffnt T)lc flmc.ra1 will ~nkc pince t o-dJ)' :1t1enlon bns been pnld to the on-, buslncsa trip to the MPdlterronean. Digby &turd:t)' nl11tht. Thf' men bad ror Halltax and Boaton. I hlrP to cn~ge In the ftalaery.~ I . • • • • 
when all tliat Is moruil of ll!il promls · nouncement. It Is resentment nt th'l I -0- - • n trylni; exper!ence &fore tl)elr vea- I ---~ -- I os THIS lldl 
Ing >·oun~mnn will be IRld to rest In Trry..attempt to ro1st a Wntr r Street Mr. J. 0 . Sto:ie. who hns been nt i;el "'U r.n:illr abandoned nod tht>T \VEATHER.AND Anti then tbf'Y ..-111 hne co bury • e on. 
tbe lllUo churchyard. For the gTlef no'lllnce upon the district. Xew York tor some months past. re· were rucucd b)' a p:ii.slng llt'nmer. ICE REPORTS their seln1hne111 and Jnloualea. and 
st r icken pnrentll there Is gener:il. sym- on th<' otbe; band. ther;? Is 0 r:row- turned by the Digby Saturday nigh:. unite In ·a scnelble wur or band1Jn1 
p3thy In their hour 01 trlnl. Ing supJ>Ort for lllr. Crimes. the GO\'· - :-- I l\~te's Court f'Oll'Ol-Frcsh s.w . ..-Inda. rntr; Ice! •Mpmenta. 
--- --0 ernmem co.ndldatt'. and the greatest C:ipt. W. If. Hollett. or Burin. ~110 1 condl:.Jons uncboni;ed. 
Old Cofony Club 
F DI -- n · -·•net, Thi' Hnm.,.r Hd work tor la1tonrt1 n aJ:>rlty In <the history or oi;o • · wns on a bu11lne1111 t:-lp to tiie . A young r.tn•t i:;lven In chari;e by Wc-•le)"ll t11-Sorth West - urcl nittb:iaJC'fl. 
tr1, t will he glvt'n him. .\ledllerrnncnn returned b)' the Oli;hy. hh lltt•p·mother for ll'l&alllllng b t r clt>nr nnd cold. IS:f'movlng orr. 
1 Fo~o District wlll dent with Tory nnd de9troyln"" furniture In her hjuso I Ortl'n"poad:- \Vlnd KW .. fine!. Irr 
The memben of tho Old Colony 1nt>rch11ntlsm when l)Olllni; dny arrives. Hockeyists Dined wns orcteicd ~o leave tho house. , about 7 miles off. 
Club enJorcd an ln:cresllng afler- SQnRES \\'ILL l\"I~. I FIYe ·drunks w.·r~ a·elCXlaed on Pl)'· I Ron:uM111-lco about 16 mllc.>s off. 
noon Saturday l11st, when Miss Cal- Sir P:atrlck )lcOrnth pvt> a dinner 111~ 8 depClllt. • B:ly c!e3r wind N.W. fair. 
llane, X-Ra:r operator 'at the GeneMl •Digby In Port 011 Snturday nl;ht 10 thP St. Bon:i· ,\ )'Onnlf muu ,us charged 'l\'llh I fLtaJlnn:- Wlnd S.\\'. fnlr, no Ice 
Hospital, gue a delightful address vl!nture's Collt'&e Hocker tum wh!ch lx.~ng- drunk ,.nd ala~ ..-Ith 1:ealln~ to be Ileen. 
on radlogi"&phr. ,..on the lnter-Colle«t•~ champion- (l\·e hfll'rlni: rrom a grocer)'. Supt. I l'od nnx Ra•111ot>11..- Wlnd KW .. 
After a tratt .. preparatory to. anti Tbl' Furness liner Dlgb)', Capt. F. •hip ror tho elsbth ;·ear In succff!llon O'Xelll e:ild It wae a mystery why fr<'sh i;tties. drlftlni; kc off land. S.S. 
OD the accidental dlac:onl'J' or the x- w. Chamber•, D.S.C.. arrlYld from • , .lklnN poascd 8 a.m Snturday Halifax ~ 1 p.m. SP;turda7. Tbe illlr One or bla nepbew1. Claude Frn1t'r, ho Juul stolen the herring, when there " · · 
ltQ bJ Prof. Von Rentpn; followed a Id\ tbe Non SColJa Port oa Ta~,lwaa a membf'r of the tenm : anti 1111- 'll'C!rJ fur more \•nluable thlni;s bo. 0 
aceo:' .::..;:.•n= :: and waa delarlfl b' tile toe tllal _...,other, Sydn? Fraser, waa one of the could have token. Tbe J udge thought 
1 
SUPREME COURT 
Jae. iddnllt ..,, • aec pl'dlleallf all u.. ~ ,.,.. TM ... pare men. tho mti might be an eplcurlan. 01111 1 
M.t ilot • aQ .alllDDlaa ... Tbe Compan1. aome 16 alto~elber. that the berrlntt appealed :o his ap· 'I 
~ ~.:.i:2:: OI laoladlas ReY. Bro. O"Connell, Of the eUll'. He WIS let 110 with a warnlnjt. ( Rf'fort' thl' C' hlef Ju tlee.) 
- Cptl ... Staff. the "coach"' or tho A lnbourt>r wns cbori;ed with being I 
~ ~ bad a Yer1 PINUnt time. and c.tt unk &ntl :inautllni; llr. Peter Pur- l'atrit'k Summen. '~ James .\nd llnr. 
~ &lie JOCDS fel1ow1 srnt11 appttelatl'd cell. whom the 11oflc-3 round the oc· I old Xo111f'worth1. Trncllnir a' J 1111t'~ 
ij u.,11' bolt'• klndneu. Succcu to St. cusl'd romoi; on the street. He was 1 Xoq.wt>.1hf and ~on. 
The common. r>•op!<' support the In· 
dn!llrlol pollcles ot the Oonrnment 
lro hy Sir R. A. Squl~1. 
Tht- common JIHple wlll not tllier-
nlt' Tory mt>rrhantlsm meoacl'. Tiii' 
comtt1oa l'fOllle "Ill "la. 
SQl"IRF.S WILL WIX. 
nay by day. In C\'ery way. the people 
, hottt wo will not tolerate Bennett and 
bl1.1 Ritter Tlmf'11. 
• SQt'IRF.S SHALL WIX. 
, ~: Boa'• Hoclc11 tiam In Uie toturt', aa fined U or 7 days. ' I -
'l'Wlft', 0. la tile put, ,...,. toastec' and speeches I A moohnnlc \Ynl chorgcd "'!th be· This Is nn octlon taken by So1mnler'I The Dlgbr llllilll ror Ll"erpool at 
• • -~ y, were made b)' repreaentatlT~s of the Ing drunk. The Jud3e 11ald 1~e wui1 :ignlnat the dofendnnt firm ror o I noon 10.morro"" 1.1\klni; tho these PH· 
~ 01lrftli BoWllQltom tnm. Tbe p therlns did not dl11pe~e gc:tln:; drunk too often. Well. your breach or contrncL Plaintlll cl11lm11 sengcn:-J. R. Roberuoo, Mr. ancl 
~ S". a; y~ J. 'WllJt8. until nearl1 mldnlgb~. llonour. I'll tell you what 1·~1 do $500.00 damages. James Spri\ll nnd Mrs J. A. Plldden. Miss )fary Simpson, 
f EdltOl'I DaJIJ Papni. 
Lady Cunon H01re 
t'alm aend1 warmnt 
old friends. • 
1. & Urqa- TIM DlabJr ..na for Llnrpoo1 to- ---4--- I with you. give me this ch&nce and I'll James Coody were examined by Mr Hon. P. Templeton. E. J . Salt, Miss 
.....,. da9ll ~ la morrow IDOrlllDc. GOVERNOR VISITS cut It 0 fl. for the yt>ar." Ho w111 token . C'urtls for plalnlirr. and cros11-unmlr- w. Cald..-cll. NIH llcMeekln. A. F .. FOR SALE-Sehr. a 
MANl'F'RING PLANTS ot hie wortl. 1 ed by Mr. Hunt for tloCcndnnt. The Thompson, Col. Riley, R. P. Enns, J . 150 lona. Slrons and wtll • 1 
----- . -.- .....--- --- ___ I A woman hutl her hu1bnncl aum· . ca&a wlll be continued this afternoon D. McRaP, llltia F.. Templetman, Mr: He"1 way. For 11artfculv1 8"" 
On -)(onday :he Gib. tbr~ugb the I moncd tor being tllsorderly In his 'lt 3 o"clock. nnd Mrs. c. !'oonan. EDWARD C. 81..\CK\\'OOD. Tl!lilJ. 
BEARDMORE &· Co., •• r" TVH U lll ~ ~~ Ho~"ro~~"oot thel ·-~---~--~-------------------~--------~---cclltcDY and L:ldy Allardrcc. aut?nded house till daylight and won ~ e own. cour..,1)' o .... r . . . arne , a c..11.· 1 , 11 d I 
TORONTO, ONT. 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNF.SS & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLF.S and COUNTERS. 
James G. Crawlord, 
REPRESENTATIVE. 
by Ma.Jor Wiiberforce-Beii, M.C .. and Tho defendant, who la G3 years okl, 
Captain Ooodrellow, were afforded the tGflcd to appear and a warrant \ta:s I 
oiu><>rtunhy ·of (tolng over the mnnu· lasuPd for hll nrrct~. 
f.icturlng planl or the Imperial To· A second bond denier 'IVOS 1ummon· 1 
bacco Company·. Ltd .. and were much cd tor f:illlng lo keep 8 reglst~i; or 
Interested In thll dltreren~ processu goods rcc<'lved. He failed to a11pcar I 
and tbe eftlcltnt m:mner In "'hleh and a warrant will be la1ucd for his 
tbey were c:nrrled ouL arrest. 
On Friday Llto 9tb, His Excellency - ----o----
nUended by l\laJor Wlloorrorce·Bell 
nailed the Factory or the Standard 
Manufacturing Company, where fie 
was met by the Presldt'nt, Sir ?ti. O. 
l Wlo:er. His Excellency wq moat In· 
I terestcd lo all that be aaw. 
Tho Sener waa nt Burin this 1110:-n-
tng. 
Mr. J. T. Meaney Will 
Not Be a Candidate 
Editor Evening Advocate. 
Doar Slr,-Durlns the put few 
weeks I b&Ye received requeets, botb 
verbal and written, from supporten 
and e1so from man1 who wero lnfh1-
entlal and active opponenll ot mine In II 
tho 1919 General ElecUon In the dis· I t rlcl of Hr. Main, urslng me to ofter ~•••••••~~~~---~••••••••••~~~---R~~·-••••·~~.~~fua~d~~~the~~~~t ~---------~~------·------~~~'"!""._._...__. __ ~~------~~~-_..----:-------~ I ,- --.-- I Ing ~·ral Election. 
Reid-Newfoundland CO'y., Limited ·=='\:~:.=:!£·:!:'"'\!:.~ 
• _ aupported m11etr and colleague In 
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